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WRIGLEY'S STATUS
NUIGLF.Y was tried,MAGISTllATi: sentenced for grate nnd

repeated twlntions nf the law which he him- -

elf hod sworn to enforce Therefore, unless
the chnritj nf those in authority n to be
spread verv far and verv thin, there nn be
no question lelative to hi present stnttis
as an nflicchnlder ami nn administrator of
law. He ought to resign His friends should
He to it that lie resigns Governor Sprout
cannot help hint without ignoring the law

i Magistrate Wriglev were willing to
Imtc a eell to resume a plaee on the bench
that would be another reason tthv he would
nppcnr to belong elsewhere This general
view is not inspired bv anv desire to kick n
man when he is down Hut a magistrate
leaving jail after a term for a serious crime
and seating himself in a place of authority to
deal out punishment to ofhers for offenses
for which he himself wbh convicted would be
in intolerable spectacle een in a community
where political pree clients often are. almost
unbelievably strange

It waH to have been expected that pressure
would be brought to bear on I he Governor
in this instance Hut Mr. Wngley is now
out of office His rights are already for-

feited. In the constitution it is provided that
officers "ihatl be i emoted on conviction of
misbehavior in otTice or nf any infamous
crime." All that is needed is an order of
ouster as part of the record of the court in
which Mr Wriglev was tried and sentenced
and nothing should be done t block that
order or inierfere with it.

AFTER BURLESON
111 ItLFSON. a consertative whoMnw, t ashamed to admit being hard

boiled, administered the postal sjstcm in a
manner stnrtlmglt siigjosthe ()f the Soviets
that hate made even Uussm tired and angrv
He took awa the identity of individuals,
departments and divisions and worked ar-
dently to make of the great and sensitive
mechanism under his control an automatic
force ruled bj iron codes rather than by anv
theory which leiognized the indispenhability
of the human equation.

Men in the potal service were not en-

couraged Thu were punished. Thev were
not expected to work, as they once did
for the pride nf the postal system in its tra-
ditional efficiency Thei were expected to
do'right onh in order to escape being penal-
ized. Teu then they were penalized regu-
larly. Their department of the government
was dehumanired in order that Mr Ilurlenn
might report big prnht or rather, decreased
deficits. Labor conditions m the poial h

tem hate ben .lbnniinuble and id many
places the old spirit and the old morale are
gone, perhaps forever

Mr. Hays belie mat he .an undo whin
Mr. Hurlesnn did We wish luni luck lie
will have to bejin at the bottom and he will
have to prom again whnt 0 postal depart-
ment used to prove before Mr Hurleson got
hold of it that offirtonrj uin be iiihictcd
without making thousands nf men feel like
overstraineil and mot dm en cogs in a ruth-tessl- v

oerwnrk'd machine

GUARDING THE GOLDEN EGG
inming pnture goose has hren l.uuiiTHE eggs fur its own' is with amazing

jpecd and non h ilain e mid it show, no -- ign
of weantiH- - mi a de-- fm a nuition
It is an iidmirabb bird m man wnvs Jt
has dune n lot "f j..mI and pleasant things
for all sons .it i.p. who him- - laughed
and wondend and trauMd magieiilh m nil
the far plates "f the world tveause nf it
Yet there aie pmple who 'iik about with n
nx and a deire to -- e. whethn all the Redden
eggs might not asu o .athered in one
swoop

It was tn frustra'i 'nai mad dne ap.
paicntly. that rh nmre powerful eleiuiMits
in the motion put ire wnr'd met and te
soled m institute a more critical self-- ' en
sorship lit the smiries nf nil tiltns Itigid
ensorshiis b law are alwavg i.ndesirah'e

You cannot I'eti'm the tage or bnnkh up
newspapers without lnniting thought and
artistic exprssnn Duau-- e th. innri. ure
more than elinle nt nininji and drama
because the are dewlnping rapulh into
agencies nf public infnrinutmn rigid eons'.r-ship- s

are not desirable foi ha'f a dozen
reabons

Minnwliile boWM.r then is a disposition
among some exhihitms and producers to
wring the last ti t nt inunedinte profit out
nf the business hj dnngerniis methods of
stimulation Then- - are fforts tn spue pic-

tures or titles with suggesthenos tn pio-due- o

pmlits b foiled draff That Any
lias bored and sated audienies and an inev-
itable decline nf the unities interest and
prestige.

The films might t" lie k. pt upon a legili
mate basis Thev mmuM bi made to appeal
to human Interest because of their beautv or
their dramatic foice or their truth-tellin- g

power Tin n thet will lontinue to piosper
The produicis i an exert a sort nf leiisnrslup
that will iniike nther censorships almost un-

necessary, and it is ,joid tn ce that they
have learned this

WHAT ARE DETECTIVES FOR?
HKItr. is a side to the wise in whichT Hamuil Miilmi') i iipiiltnl that prob

ably will recette littli atteiitton when Hie
veteran ot I "if ' li wind pnlitus is called to the
bar for sentence

Malonc was com i. ted of bringing strong.
'arm nnd gun men fmin N'ew nrk tn jilar

the part of tenonsts at a I'luladelphia elec
tion that later beciinie notorious These aides
of the waning fiiiiinii were i ailed detec
tlves. Thet posul as detectites

Once upon a tune there was in the public
mind a belief that deteclnes were people
who prevented crime and worked to maintain
order. Hut if half that is being presented as
evidence in law courts nnwadatH is true the
functions of detectives haw i hanged (in-ii- t

organizations of tho sort with which Ma
Ioney was associated arc employed under
various dcsignationa in various obscure ca
pacltltn. Tbiy appear rcgulurly in places

where labor disputes culminate in serious
strikes. The evidence now being given
in the Mingo. V. Vii , coal fields showH that
they often can do more harm than good to
everybody concerned with the questions that
they assume to settle.

A time Is coming when eter man to whom
n detective's license is granted will bo nsked
to state explicitly the nature of the work
that he intends to do. The policies and pur
poscK of the growing organisations that enlist
small armies of men and hold them ready
to fight the battles of atobody who can pay
the fees may be moie closely scrutinized, too,
when the people of this country begin to
think calmly once more.

WHY BUILD ANOTHER ROAD
WHEN THERE IS ONE ALREADY?

This Is What the Believers In the Co-

operation of the United States In

Plans for World Peace Would
Like to Know

Till! time is i.ipidl approaching when
Harding's rather indefinitely

expressed views about the relations of the
I'nited States to the rest of the world will
be interpreted by his aids.

It is announced from Washington that be
is soon to confer with the rcprescntntiM'H
of (Jreat Hrltniu, I'ranco nnd the other allied
powers nnd that he will tell these gentlemen
just what he thinks the I'nited States can
and should do

In his Inaugural address he said that
we are lead to associate ourselves Willi the
nations of the world for tonfeience and
counsel and to seek the expressed views of
world opinion nnd tn recommend n way to
approximate disarmament He snld also
that we elect to paitlclpate in suggesting
plans for mediation, lonciliution and arbi-
tration and "would gladly Join in that e
pressed conscietu e of progress which seeks
to clarif and write the laws of international
relationship nnd establish a lourt for the
disposition of such justiciable questions as
nations are agreed to submit thereto.

The nllled nations in fact, about all the
nations of the world, satp the 1'nired States,
Germain, llussin. Turket and Mexico have
entered into an association the express put
pose of which is "to promote international

nnd to achieve international
peace and secuntv," and they bine pledged
theniselvca to further this end bj the accept-
ance of obligations not to resort to war;
bv the prescription of open, just nnd honoi
able relations between nntions; bv the firm
establishment of the understandings of Intel
national law as the actual rule of conduct
among governments, nnd by the maintenance
of justice nnd a scrupulous respect for treaty
obligations.

The purpose winch the l'rcsuleni seems to
hate in mind is apparentl identical with
the purpose of the nations which hnve made
this agreement among thimsclves Indeed,
he s.its in his inaugural address that "in
expressing aspirations, in seeking prnrtioal
plans, in transplanting huniiinit.t'x new ion-- i
ept of righteousness, justice and its hatreds

of war into recommended action we aie read
most henrtilj to unite " Iiuf he insists thnt
what we do must be done without any sur-
render of nur national sovereignty and he
expresses bis opposition to ' a world super
government" as ontrnr. in cxcrjtlnng we
cherish And he says also that we have
had a referi ndum on the questions of super-
seding nationality by lnlernationalit nnd
"that there was ample discussion nnd there
is a public mandate in manifest understand
ng."

We aie iiiicifheiulh nummeil fiom Wash
ington that the President will Inx befnre
the representatives 0f the initntries now in
the League of Nations his plan fur nn ass()
elation nf nations which will suppoit an in
ternatiotml tourt nf justice and that he will
ask their co opei.uion in securing it. udop
lion. It will be received with the icsput
which is its due. Hut until it has been dis
closed in detail omuient must be withheld

It is not difficult, however, to imagine
what ma be said of it if it involves the erc-atio-

of a world association to supersede the
League of Nations That leng . . ns we have
alreadv indiiatnl. is established to aciom-plis- h

the ends whuh the President professes
to desire Its covenant arranges foi arbi
(ration of disputes and for the punishment
of nations vv lip h decline to submit questions
at to at Inflation

'I he same invi'tiatit ntrnuges for the es-

tablishment of a i 'enr understanding of the
tiindanientiils nf international law nnd the
nations -- igniti; it agree to icspeet tlme
ti.ndnnientuls

And it prnviMcs foi the establishment of
oji intertiatinn.il court c otitinuallv in session
before which nil justiciable questions fhnll
be taken for settlement when there is dis-
agreement among the nations

It elors neet establish a sijpc reov r rnmenr
It is meiclv a voluntar association of

nie'ions for the picervution of pence and
tor the onh rl establishment f international
lustii e.

It is not n militiir alliance Imbed, the
I'imkIi were displeased with it because it
did not establish un ltitei'n.ltion.ll nrmv to
he for enforcing its decisions.

nd thnse whose memories go us far back
as ti.e earlv part nf Itill. when the tirst
di ift of the league lonvenani was published
will recall tha it wns cntniecl even m the
I niled States as a prettj weak sort of ii

bulwark ngan.st war et it was welcomed
.is a step in the right direction and the hope
was expressed that lifter it was ncccptri lev

the nations ir might be siicnejihence! see as
to accomplish iimie uffeetivelv what ererv
one desired

' iireat T i i ' a n I'lauee, Itniv ami da pan
vnich are us of their national seev.

ercigntv as the Lnited States, have not found
in the invenant iinv dangerous invasion nf
their smereigntv 'I hev an awaie that ample
provision has been made for the pioteetion
nf lintmnnl rights unci for the i xe n ise nf
nntieeiiul disc retina 111 joining with ntner
nietmns in the use of rnj ti-

lt was tint until the mvennt was maele
Ihe football of clonic stic- polities op the eve
nf a presidential election that it began to
he einniincee Hs un American There were
it is true a few piirni-hia- l lnindce whn
denounced it earlier, but thev the same
kind nf ii, in who deiimnie eel the piirtlMpa
tmn nf the I'nited States In the war as a
clnngerous disregard of the tune lionoie-- ad

tce of Washington It oinjlit lo be possible
now to eonieIe-i- ' the question on its merit.-- .

So far as appeals at tin moment thequcs
tmn now is whether the- - I'niteil States shall
(liter the league or whether it shall attempt
to organize another assentation of nations to
nee oinplish the sunn- - ends for which the
lengtie has been Mr Harding elur
mg the campaign liulniseel the- enis for
vehich tin- league wns nrgonieel t

Harding indorsed tin m in Ins Inaugural ad
elress

t'eitllin eletnils eef the 'nve-rilln- l have Iwetl
criUCICII, lelll Iliev lOlllll oe el llllllecl nr
moditleel vvithnut serious niji.rv to the gen
e nil plan When the prisideti ami the
seeretnrv nf state to eonfer wnh 1,,.

representatives of ollui natiotis thev will
have lee e'ider spe.lh. pi npo It Hills if ,ev
are tee mnke nnv progress

When the definite- - prngiatn of the admin
istratinn is centime el it is tnoralh certain
that n will In- - minium ! with the pioginm of
the league A lingi iniijorilv eef the Senate
was in favor eef the league program with e cr
tain inndifu ati'ws The other nations were
willing thnt the I'nitid States should niter
the association nn its own terms Tlu-- are
undoiibteillv still willing Seeretnrv Hughes
Is on record as fnvonng the rntlfie ation of
the covenant with a fi w reservation.

The President and fvecrctan Hughes nro
t,nw confronted with the necessity of de

I cidlnz xefliat deflnlte and niccific course to
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to the Senate. They are not
outsiders criticizing something for which
they are not responsible. The necessity of
being definite and specific is upon them.

If they think that the fifty or more na-

tions which have alrcndy associated them-
selves wilt undo what they hae done and
will begin all over again nt the request of
the I'nited States they are optimistic in the
extreme. Hut If they find on examination
of the whole subject thnt the entrnnco of
the t nited .States Into the league, with such
reservations as the most sensitive think arc
necessnry to protect our rights to independ-
ent judgment, will accomplish exactly what
a new association would accomplish, it Is
likely that as reasonable and intelligent men
the will got em thcmboltes accordingly.

As to the mandate to which the President
referred, so far as it was anything, it tva
n mnndatc to bring nn end to the deadlock
between the Picsident and the Senate nnd to
clear the wn.t for the participation of the
I'nited States in the complete settlement ot
the issues growing out of the war.

FLUID RUSSIA
THE best census figures recently ntailable

Ittissia a total population of ap-
proximately ISO.000,000. Impartial surveys
made since the Sotiet experiments were
well unilcr wav indicate clearly thnt the
government nt Moscow never bad more than
."00,00(1 active stmpathizers. The reports
which sustain thnt calculation were made by
representatives of the llrltish Labor part,
by German Socialistic groups and by

like Arthur Henderson and II. G
Wills, all of whom were sympathetic not
onlt toward Ilussid and the Itussinns, but
towind sonic ot the doctrines of bolshevism
ns well

The great masses of HussU have looked
on Inzll at the effort to bring about a social
millennium bv the abolishment of monet nnd
all rewards commonly bestowed bv societ.t in
recognition of industi, abilitv, talents or
hiiril vvoik

The levolutionniy movement that look
definite form suddcnl at Petrograd has been
gathering energ for a long time. If it Vines
not result conclusively now it will tenppear
in nn enlarged form before long. The fall
of bolshevism is so certain that it may lie
in as an accomplished fact in es
timntes of the near future

What ought to interest civilization now is
not the Holshovist government, but the thing
ni things that may succeed it Tor llussin
is still a factor clo'el related in ever
sthenic of settlement nnd reconstruction pro
posed m London, in Paris and eten in Berlin.

I'ntil the world can identify not onlv the
leadeis of tho anti-Sovi- rising but the
forces behind them speculation is useless. It
is htghl probable that the chief element of
strength in present or future revolutions vtill
be found in the agricultural workers, who,
while thev an- - the vnst mnjorit.t in Kussia.
hate neter censed to believe thnt they are nt
it great disadvantage under Soviet rule Thev
hnve been forced to divide all the fruits of
then toil vtith the state They have had to
feed armies nnd they hate had to make
large (nntributions to the industrial workers
without icceiving nnything worth while in
return All the hate needed at any time
was leadership Those on tho outside who
sought most ardently to eliminate Leninism
know this and altvas have known it Months
ago the interested groups on the continent
det ided that bolshevism would have to be
fought from within. Attacks directed from
outside v ere costly and futile

It has been supposed in some pails nf
Europe that a return nf something lit'
pte-vva- r eeiiditioiis in llussin and something
Ilk" a pre war government would be most
ilesiiahle in the end. lint the barons who
have- been eliiecting a great deal of the anli-P.nls-

vit piopngnndn nnd inspiring a great
deal ot the anti-Sovi- energ nro almost
blood lu others tn the barons of Prussia nnd
otVr nottherti mens whose philosophies were
pie tt.v li ni Iv in tho German war
method"

Ilisi,i seems safe ftoin a teturn of the
b.iions to ei liistve power. Hut flussinns nte
still untinined Thet still must depend on
leadership Whnt Ihe world ought to hope
for is a triumph for the socinl democrats,
the groups who were nctive in nil earlier
ictolutionarv movements inspired bv a desite
for ( onstitutional foinis of government some-
what similar to thnse applied in the I'nited
Stnte, (reut Ilntnin and Frame The
mnsscs m llussin will gn nlnng with any
sirnng government Sn the nature ot the
regime thnt will follow after bolshevism de-

pends whollv on leadership and on the inci-
dents of npportnnitt

Euiope mnv be eonlmnted over night with
a Itnsstnn Government whollv n

or altogether pro Trench There i.in be no
telling line of tin- - biggest stukes ever
pluvcd for in human bistorv is on the tnble
nnd the tight for it is being earned on with
the energ of eespe ration

WOMEN IN THE COURTS
I I Mil'. Al DEMIIEI) in suggesting thatJ'..' II women its, for nti'l be granted ex

euiptiotj from jui v servue in iinirts where
te stimuli is likclv to be iinsntor or repel-
lent snid what all women ought to know if
the-- wish tn isenpe ' nlighteiinietit bj

painful experience.
Mnnt- - criminal reveal an abnormal

and th ions side of human character, .lurt
for women inn on some oe fusions be

einhnrnissing or worse.
N'ew voters who feel thai thru rights arc

infnng'd bv the ourse of uc Hon suggested
Judge Audenncd cherish a wrong lis

sumption. The effort of the courts to spare
them not onl.t useless knowledge of the
seamier side of life but dne-c- t contact with
th" unwholesome nirs nf the underworld, rep
resents merely a habit of ancient courtesv in
a new foi in

I'm mt part, ' snid the Hon I Uibdub
rixemup. "I think the bills of Iteprese-nt-

tives Itlumberg and Denning regulating
business d not go far enough Mr

lilumberg's bill making it a misdemeanor
to sell tickets unless there are sents nvnilahle
in movie houses will simply switch the wait
ing line from the eloor to the ticket window,
niiel that s all right. It will make it a little
more incoutenietit foi patrons but thev
won't mind that if it is explained that it is
for their own good And to lonforni to Un-

law ns set forth bt Mr Denning, nil that
will be neiessar will be for the manage-
ment to station an attendant ut each post
to shoo Httay all putrotis who seek to hide
there until the- can get a detent sent. Hut
us I say. the bills don't go far Whnt
is wanted Is a hill making the management
liable to proserution for false pretense when
ever a pation is forced tn wait for admission
for a period exceeding fifteen minutes. If
were n member of the Legislature I would
introduce n bill to that effect forthwith --

unless, of e out h- - the movie men were ahle
to i olivine e nn- - uiuc e wns wnonv in r n
w rotig I trust I am always open to con
vie lion

The girls i educe the cost nf mail-latinr- ,

' sats a boost nil for Pnterson, ,1 ,

telling of work in nn" nf the mills, and enn
tinues ' The fact that all the women in
tin metinpniitun industrial suburb ure
prohtabh einpln.ved in the existing mills

the men folk to engage in the benvki
industries al moie lcusonuhlo mtes than In
sections where the burden of support tests
nitirel upon the familv bends " The frank
brutaliM "f the statement uppnls Whv
ftop with the girls'' Why not inc hide the
infants, as was the piiie-tice- in cotton mills
m England and smuo portions of tin- - south
in dins gone b '' If manufacturers are

seeking battle with lubor etei--
liere- - no mure effective means enn be taken

than bv tin publication of such statements.

finee upon a time there was a legislator
who realieted that he could do more to earn
bis salar.t b rcftniiiing from introducing
freak legislation than by fathering legislative
freaks , but, so far us can be learned, he is
not at present In Harrhburg,

MAYOR TAKES A DROP

Ramaey, of Chester, Falls 135 Feet
and Smiles The Name of E. A.

Abbey Unknown at the Acad
emy of the Fine Arts

It; GEOHGK NOX MrC'AIN

AYOIl WILLIAM T. ItAMSni . ot
lVl Chester, had n rare experience in New- -

York last week
He was, it will be remembered, Republican

floor leader of the House at Harrisbiirg in
the session of 11)17.

It wns doubtless owing to his pbjslenl
make-up- , for he la slender anil wiry, thnt bis
experience, which conies only once in a life-

time to one out of every bundled thousand
persons, did him no permanent Injury.

He wiis ascending in one of tho elevators
of u downtown New York sk.tsernper witli
n friend and the operator in the car when
the cable broke at the tenth floor nnd the
trio plunged to the bottom of the shaft

All the safety devices that are supposedly
designed to prevent such uccldents failed
to work nnd nothing but the nir cushion nt
the bottom saved their lives.

The were tossed around in the cage like
dried peas in n bladder, after which they
were taken through the roof up n ladder to
the first floor.

"WMAT '''""' " fco1 1'"' to ,lrn) 'r""'
VV feet?" I nsked Mnjor llnmoy.
"Well." he unltl in n rather cjnlcnl tone,

"to begin with. 1 bad nil nit preconceived
ideas on the subject knocked lo smithereens.

"Not by the wind-u- p at the bottom," he
continued with n laugh, "though we tteic
prctt.t bndl knocked about. It would hove
been the enel of us if the nir cushion nt
the bottom of the shaft hud failed to work.

"I have always heard it snhl t lint in a
moment of .great peril the main events of
one's life pass in solemn review before the
miners eye; n sort of pnnnrninlc retrospect.
1 know better now. There was no panmniiia
in ni case. It happened so qulekl thnt I

didn't eten hate time to think.
"There was n 'click.' like the shutting

of an iron gate, and the next I knew we
were piled up on the floor of the nir."

"Did you involutitnril brace .tourself or
relax or do something to mitigate the
shock?" I inquiteil

"I didn't anticipate anv shock It ttns
like n flash. And ct there was un interval
of time between the brenk of the cable and
our landing in the bowels of the building.'' he
said

"It was too short, nppnrenllj. for tho
mental movies "

COI'NTING twelve feet to the stoty, with
feet from the foot of the

elevator shaft to the first floor. Major Ilam-sc- v

nnd his friend hnd n fall of 1!lfi feet.
The "click" of the cable breaking, a flash-

ing plunge, n rebound as the e age struck the
compressed nir. then the crashing diop to the
bottom tells the story.

Hoth became deathly sick, but be.vond thnt
nnd a general shaky feeling for the rest of
the day no serious results followed

Hut Ma.tor Itamsey and ins friend could
not be induced to again ascend to the office
of the gentleman the hnd intended to visit.

Arrangements were made b telephone and
be came down nnd met them in an office on
the ground floor, vvln-i- their business wus
transacted.

Al'STlN ABBEY, one ofEDWIN grentest artists, member of tln
Iloynl Academy of England. National Acad-
emy of Design, American Wnter Color So-- i
iety and chevalier of the Legion of Honor of

France, was a student at the Aiadem.v of
the Fine Alts, this city

A nntive of Philadelphia, lie here icee-nee- l

his first institution nnd the inspnntinii which
led him to the heights nf fame mid
abroad.

And ct hi- - name is unknown and bis
dazzling reputation forgotten in the very
school upon whose histor his career has shed
so much glorv

The of the Fine Arts, as inquiry
hns deteloped, is not familiar with the name
of E A. Abbey.

It is not unreasonable that the art loving
public sbnulil expect that even the nlhce-fnrc-

nf an institution like the Academy of
the Fine Arts should hate at the tip of then-tongue- s

not alone the name hut the stoiv of
perhaps the greatest of its former stuilents

the artist whn wns honored nhnve the
nrtists nf two beniisphcies bv being Minimis-sione-

bv Edwatil VI I of England to paint
the (oronntioii se

T.N A . eilain olhce the other dnv a diseus
X spin siuang up (onccrning Edwin
Abb'- nnd his enteer. I he penod of bis
student life ut the Acndeni.v of the Fine
Aits been me a poinl in dispute. Finallt
it was derided to appeal to the Acaelemt foi
the information.

' This is the Acaelemt of the Fine Ails, '

enme the answer otcr the vtne.
"Cun ou inform me nppioximntelv when

Edwin A. Atebev wns a student nt the
Academy?" inquired one of the- - gentlemen.
There was a pause, and then came the
quel v :

"Is he a student?
'lie vvus n student nianv vents Can

vnu tell me the .tear? I refer tee Edwin
A Abbey, the great in list Another pause
and then

"Hon do on spell the name'; ' The name
was spelled. Another petiod elapsed and
then n new voice- - over the win1 inquired:

"Is the name of the peison veen want thnt
of ii student?" It again wns a woman's
vrticc

"No! Nn!" exclaimed the elisliciiitenre in-

quirer "I desire- - lo know appinxunati'lv,
if on can gite it, the tune when Edwin A.
Abbe1, the celebrnteil Philadelphia nrtist,
wns student nt the Aindeint. It was .tears
ago

Again an inicrtnl nf waiting Search was
ttidently being made foi the iiitniinntmn
Then this was toin-hsiif- i d

"We hate no reinul nf nuv I' A Abb'v
There is only one student m that name
tint we hate had within the lust tvw-nt- t

vars and that is Iliith Abln v "
Then the soft tone dieel nwnv nnd the

(otltcrsatloil closed
A hopeless stare fixed tin ev.s ot the

us he hung up the imivet. which
became a smile when the nlhe-- i siIKK(.KtP, ;

"Call up the Board nf Citv Tiusis mid
ask 'em who Stephen Guard was.'

ENF.ItAL EEONAHD WOOD oi whoG evi-- r milt be selecti el us prntosl nf the
I niterslty, will lllei lane up his

the massive Mount eiiinn pm tuned
residence in Pine street

it is the dwelling thnt wn, presented to
the I'niversitv bt the Mask unci Wig Club,
to be used ns the provost's house

Possibly because- - of bis piope'tite letire-llien- t

Provost Smith lieve-- l the
bouse

A vein or more ago (In- necnijnting d-

epartment and trensuier's office- o the HM,
tutioii were removed to the Pine stteet rtsi-denc- e

and there they remained until a month
ago. when thev were! removed In tin-

offices at Tbirfv fuiiith and Walnut
streets.

The imposing structure on Pine street is
now vacant awaiting the turning nf the new
provost

And Now Look at the Darned Thing!
KlOIll N v ,r sun

Mr Brtnn lust couldn I keep out .mc
longer. Now he is going lo h oignnui-

part nil bt himself Even
time the Deniocintic donkey lui. Inllnweel
Mr Ht.vnn's guidance it has nlwn.vs looked
afterward like Mart's littli lainb whe-- n
followed her to Pittsburgh

WWTEli 'V THE IIIU.S

rn HE hills lu si' i plug in the winter snow.
J. Hunching their sun scaried hacks be- -

lieatli tin- - white,
In unconcerned slumber till then slow

Lethargic Stirling In the April light- -

The rlter tuns in Interrupted tills,
Forced from the earth's grcnt heart in

sluggish beat,
An artery of the hibernating hills,

unutterably complete.
ArtliV N. Bourinnt. jp the Toronto JIulI.
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS
Daily Talks 11 ith Thinking Philadclphians on Subjects They

Knoiv Best

HOWARD B. FRENCH
On the Foreign Trade Field

has within the last few
PHILADELPHIA its fnieigti trade with
gi enter sliides thnn nnv "thcr American
port, and figures pi cue it. to
Howard B French, chnirmnn of the foreign
trnde committee of the Philndelphin ( linni
ber of (ommciee, a leading Philndelpbiu
business mini and long a student of foieign
Hade pioblems

"There is n lather severe stagnation in
foreign tiade nt the present time, for the
tetv obvious rensons that conditions in the
luonev exchunge nre decidedly unfavorable,
nnil in addition to this American mniiufac-turin- g

is more or less slack during thepenod
of business readjustment," snid Mr. French.

"When foreign trnde begins to operntc
ngaiu with its tigor 1 hiladel-phi- a

will feel the more strongly
thnn nn other city nnd will no doubt show
a greater percentage of increase In export
trade for one main teason.

"Thnt reason is that Philadelphia is not

onlt one- - nf the main shipping points for
taw matetials, but also bemuse this cit is
the leader in the production of many things
that the- - tvotld needs bndl

"Flour and wheat now gn tluougli this
port in great quantities, as well as other
foodstuffs, as does also coal, coal oil nnd
its products, as well as various metnls uml
ninuufnctuied nrticles.

"Europe wants these things bndl In
fact, the whole wotld is in cring need of

great quantities of law and innnttfiictuied
materials A large- piopottioti of these must
go tluougli the poil of Philndelphin. 'I nil

is the wb.t nur expnit trade is going
to i nut iniic growing inpidl.v.

I'm I Is Most Desirable
I neeel not enter into a discussion or

the qualllie alliens nf the port, in the ph.vsicnj

sense of Us line channel, now well-nig- h

lompletcil lo a depth of thirt the fed: of

its lailinnd and terminal facilities hev

hate been discussed sn frequentlv and it is
so generallv agiccel that these, with our
fresli-wnte- r port, make Philndelphin one
nf tin must deshnble shipping points In the
w oriel

"But then- is another lliing that is nssist
ing Philadelphia in its export triiele 'I hat
is the fact that so many men and nigani.a-tinti- s

in this cut nie devoting time unci til
tent mil tn the stud of this subject

"Our gienl South American uncle hns been
built up in a large measure through the eilv
of Philadelphia. Men and inslilutieuis hen-- ,

and the Chninbei nf Commerce cspecinll.t .

hnve given a Blent deal of time to the study
of the needs nf South unci Central Ameili-- j

nnd In the . stublislunent of sntisfne tort
between people anil business lnstitu-tinti- s

nf this citv nnd of South Ameiica.
Winn that same attention is given to the

subjiei of irnele with F.urope Asia ami Af
ilea this citv will renp n corresponding
benehi. This soit of ediirntionul work con-Ne-

Lithuanian Library
new Lithuanian public' libtaiv the

lust of its kind In America, is now included
in Un olhces nf the Lithuanian bgaliun iti
Washington A large part nf the dilution
hns been donated b the llev. lohti .ilius. a

Lithuiininn who for the last fortt lias
been engage el in guthcriliK together nil the
taluabb- - works of enil Litliunuian authois,
and tn whom the foundiilinn of Ihe llbnir-- .

Is laigrlv due Besldea c nntributions finiii
iithei Lithuanian book lolb-ctois- , the lilunn
bus many tolumcs fiom Aiiu-ri- nn
sources, nn Incline the complete winks of
Thcndnie Itoosevell

Polish Press Boosts Opera
Ameilcuii opera newt should be featured

in the Polish language press, ne entiling tn
ii sliiti-iiien- l nf Nuiwicl.i, Polish eeensiil
ill ( hicagee nt a conference of Polish press
lepusi nlatitis held just bi'foic Ihe opening
of th'- - Chic ago opera season. Ills purpose
In advising Ibis, lie said, was lo fiimiliarle
the Poles 111 this country with Aiiii-iiea- cul
lure and the D.iennlk Chlcugski, a I'olish
elnilwin t'liiciign, reports that it lias alreadv
hud Us effec t in n notable increase in the
ntieneln of Poles at the opera this sriihou

A Familiar Change
firm hr W ishliileton Slier

The- - evolution of a loan into a tnliinl
gift is imt nu unfamiliar phenomenon ln
iiniisaclioiis relnling lo small business or
internatiiiniil ad'aiis

A Boston Concession
i n ii ill, li-liii- i Tini

lln don t" is officlnll declared to be good
Chiciigoese. Vho will longer doubt that thu
centei of culture lias moved to the Middle

I 'West f - V
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sists in a grcnt mensure in proper! con
te.ving the spirit of Philadelphia as the to
'world's greatest woikshnp' and its edu-
cational,

of
banking and business institutions to

the people nf the foreign countries with
whleli we must do business.

"I cite ns nn itistnnce the dinner which
the Chamber of Commerce recently tendered
to the foieign students in the Philndelphin
cduintional institutions. More than 100 men
and women, repiesi-ntutiv- of about liftv-st-ve- n

isdifferent nations, were the- - guests nf the
Chamber nf Cnnum-rc- nn thnt ntcasinn.

"These students are tcrv imprcssinnable-an-
tills nflalr gate them a chance in sit

down with the big business men of Phila-
delphia: the men whose mines in business
anil trnde are known throughout most of
the world. From them the must hate ab
sorbeel impressions that nre sure to give Iheiii
a strong leaning tow aid America: Aineiican
business men and institutions and pin
ticularly toward Philadelphia.

Education Campaign Would Aid
lu other words. 1 would suggest that in

eveiy wn.t possible a campaign nf educa-
tion be carried nn to tin ri the minds of the
.tilling men of this citv toward foieign trade.
As America is the creditor iiition of tho
world nnd must continue for .veins to be so,
therefore, it seems proper nnd, in fact,
necessary that attention be given to lurgelv
inciensc the amount of nur foreign trade
and tn see that Philadelphia gets its share
and a little more if possible

"1 hate a few figures brought light down
tn the end of HCIO which cast a tilllier in

light upon the i.ipul advaiue ot
Philadelphia in weuM tiade.

"Out exports for 1!)10 were MFi.'J.'ill.fll'"! .
for UM.--i, .JEIU, l.'!(i,!t.-,(- l, and f"r BC'il. ifl."!,. w

Ol.'l.-lt- !. This is an niun.ing increase Dur-
ing tin- - same period Philadelphia's imports
wen-- I'.UO. SHIl.tnO.IOl ; l'.M-- SOU. 17.".,- -
ps.'i p.rjo. s'jsa.i.-)-.s:i-i.

"Let us nil wotk together lor mi un tease;
in Philadelphia's foieign untie."

If' hat Do ) ou know?

QUIZ
o was the Peini.it Itnuirf '

What is thn difference between slinllej and
nu tnphor"

Naino the c.iiltal eef c 'echo ,sov,i,ia
tVluil Is the fiiiiitlnn nf the- iiinle-- r s, cre- -

t.uv of Kline ninl who is the In w
.ippnlntee '

VMici li tbei tltulai lender nf the llntlsli
c'cinsei vatlve jKirlv ?

In what tioolt nf file kens does Little Nellappear '
What Is the largest tv of sn?

a

Who w rnte the national lit inn of rnuue'Whn I is a ' cabriole- - e '

Name- the uuthoi nr th, I. atlitialui miigtales

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
! ii- till the Klght Ilunnratile. .Ian i hrw-tl.u- i

Smuts Is the pi Inn- minister nf the
I iiliin nf South Afrlv.i His pailv. n
iiealiileiti niltii(.iitliiK nelhisloii to th
Hiltlsh emplie wns tcluriHil to iiowe-- i

at the 1'elirunrv
On 'Heooud tlolln cloea not 1n anv wisedlfrer fiom the "first" tlolln n con-

struction tuning an la sometime.,,
fcuppoheil hv persons iKiioraiit of mimicIn n scnie, the ho-- 1 ailed first tlollniisimIIv etirrlea the inelodj or tune- - oi'heiii.. .iii.l the second" violin pint", a
dine-ren- l pan wiltlen fnr It In tinhariiinnv nr coutiti-- i point

Plain reek philosopher, wiote Ihe- Re.'nubile 'tin it- nte- - ii'nuinliei of .aimhltlcellH into IhlKllsh of thlK notable,ivoill on the phe,s,,ph c.r Itolltles.'lid the si etc e,f wbh h that i,v 11,
lowett the fainoua innstcr nf liillol IsIllBlll I'HtCi Hie el

'Ihe "lliiibaiii-oiiii- i Ih Di. national ah ofJielKltllii lb,- Is pronoun,,, MlflIhe seasnii o Lent t In
of flirlsl'H fortv ,.,y f p,n.ter
taatliiK lii th,. dimrt

Mai v.ircl iilttnlit K, ih ns ,,, fhe Hev loht, llaiMird Me ., , ,'

Hid found,! but on,. f ti. (1 tfai tors nnd c fi tt i,,n,...,, , B11 vand his Hb"ii. N.iv valuable then f ,,
the New t urld

( onespunelliig lank u, t, , ,
navj cieneiil
gene.al M,-,- . a.1,,,1,,,1. iii'.Jo,

II, ,'.", n'
.., . . h.lltll nlnili .1 ..I ."'iniiini, ni riinr- ur.un i .. .1

leal iiilinlnil J,m01 '

nlmii captain II. 111. uniit ..,R
, ,'
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" "" Wreckf"
lirovln la tho capital of Liberia. It wannamed uftcr President Momoi,
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SHORT CUTS
I'm h. after nil. is the great persuader.

It has ngaiu become to wind
the watch on the Ilhine.

So far ns Laddie Bov is conceineel the
SI1111 of Slnte is un Aiicdale bark.

No woman lenlles (hnt tules aie in.ul"
hu broken; nnd thercfoie she gets moie
a tin III in breaking them.

A histor of the war bv ox Postmaster
Burleson might well ennsisi nf editorial coin
units on the mail spi vice during his iiicuin

bene .

'Ihe utisollisliupss of Senator Pentose
deinonsiinti'il bv the cheerful alacrity with

which he has undertaken to take charge of
fcth'ial patronage 111 Pcnns.vlvunia.

Ever notice thnt when one man inl's
another an optimist he is invnriabh insin-ratin- g

in a gciitlematilv way thnt the pnrtv
of the nther pint hasn't gut good sense?

A dispatch fiom New Yoik savs gtatnl
opeia stars hnve hnd their salaries cut Tlu
mil v imply that the press agent has either
lost his imagination or is letting it run lint

Not that it's unt limit's business but
what we'd like to know is just what did the
congiessional lenders linv by wnv of no
appetizer nt lust night's dinner in the White
House?

One mn.t in Pints get a full dinner for
elevin cents ill Aiuciicnii innnc.v Pennies
like other tourists, tnke on n lot of itn
portnni-- after the hnve crossed the
Atlantic

Dining tin- next four .teais Mi
Binlesoii ma , if be wishes, acquire sonic
information how mail should be curried unci
emplo.ves I tented. Not. of course, that It

ill do ant good now

'Ihe Lehigh and Wilkes P.nne ( oal Co
has declared a dividend of I.VI per cent
.Wiiii-dl- . there is nothing in this item of
news Ice distuning., offoits to taise u little
leienue from tin- coipointiotis

At len it must be on tossed that it
the bounds of possibility that the

Burns bill, which would leiuovc all resirn
linns nn cinwdcil may incren-i-th- e

business nf lln- - new public nf justice

Tninurtiiw is Xiilnninl Fish Dny nnd
ntight tn eat fish. Which gites" point i"

the ileclniatioii of the- Hiiirau of FlRheile-- t
li tit unless there is ngid eiifoie eiitent of th"

laws against tin- pollution of rivers there
sooner in lati-- i won't be an fish lo cat.

Geimnn nbduiilc mnv vet make pnssib
leallalioti of tin- - hope nf the lust duvs nf

the war ol nllii el troops male lung into Her
lin with tln-,'- thing and bands pTa.ving. Hu'
niiich nf the glnr.v nf the- - occasion will have
depatleil. .Icisi-pliii- s Daniels won't be with
hem

'Iheie is piivation in Germain as Iheie
is pnvation and harelsliip evervwhere, but n
is haul to vvoik up ant sjtnpath.v for 11 nn
tion whose champagne bill for 1!)0 was SLY-lllll)- ,

0110 Not sjnipalhv. but envy, lemarks
Deiiiostheni-- MiGiiinis, nppcurs to be the
light word

From New n nines the stot-- of a
seti-ut- t tivc-ve- olel wniiiuti whn has ie
pen led I hi- ni.v si- pins lllsapiiear.llice of hei
Iiundiecl-tea- r nld fntlici- Hi- - went out lei
but n package of s and fulled to

1 111 11 From which we dinw a ninial
eonci'iiiing the evil effects of cigarettes on
the .veiling

William F Stiidtliinder. nf Alleghenv
imintv, iluiiiuuiii of the legislative silhoom
iiutli e of the iiitinii-ipa- l cnrpornlions com
tiultei- which plans in bear ciidcnco in this
it, iciueeinitig housing and lent conditions

siijs: "I'.veit one agu-e- that mi) evil coin
plained nf inn be enm-i-li- bv the Geneial
Assi-mbl.- " Mi. Sliiiltlaud.-- is un optimisi

It is iniiifoilin-- j to Ion n thnt Senium
Pentose will do nothing lo pievent the pus
sage- - eef the- lilll in Humshuig providing f"1
the snbnussion lo tin- people, of (he question
of calling n cotistilutiieiial convention Hut
be had best I niefnl First thing be kinw
the people may get the fool noli, in thnt
the) inc competent to elccide tilings for
themselves,

Pro Geiniuns. f niukers and
sentimentalists put a lot of stress on the
alleged fad thul the Allies 111 e tr.ting to
make industrial slates of the (lei man people
binding thctii hand uml feint fm- fortv Uvu
veins. This h i Itlior studied misH-pi- scuta
linn, moral tuipltnde or inuiitul purhlindness
The line stor is biiellj told: Gerniiuiy did
damiige that must be lepaiicd. Hhall their
vlrtlnis do nil tho lepnliing or- - shall thfl
GerinaiiB be forced to do u little of the work
they made necessary?


